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Our readers no doubit hiave observed
that for some monthis past, our columns
have centainel very littie matter bearing
upen the question of 1resbyterian Union.
Few articles have been sent te ns on the
subject; and %ve are inclined te think, tbiat
the interest früt in il soma tiîne age, lias,
to a certain e\tent, cooled down, if it lias
Dot, in somae quarters, entirely disappearcd.
lCnowing that the very naine of union is
uapleasant te soi-e of our brethrein, and
that t.he siglit of n article in faveur of
il, in our colunins, serely exercises thei,
we have written nothing ourselvcs of late,
being desirous to lad a quiet life. 'Nay,
ive have even gene the lengthi of not
copying any newvs fram other journals
îvhich referred to this l' quiestie vexala."
For ail this %ve hople that the opponients
of union %vill give us due credit; we
moclestly feel thativ e deserve it.

In our last nutuber wve thouglit that %vc
liad been exceedingîy guarded iii keeping
eut all union maLter; and, excepting .1
brief notice of affairs in New Zeaîand, WCe
supposed tliat ive had succeeded. Buat on
looki*ràg Over Our pagIf'es more Carefully ive
find that our vigilance had been sleepinglc,

nd that the subjeet liad, alinost unknlowon
eus, got into ene of our coînînunications,
l1. into that eule, givingf a.11 accounit Of
social meeting of St. Paul's cengregatien
n 3ontrcal. At this meceting, (and Pain

cen presenlt, Nve cau testiry that it %vas a
ery agreable githering«, and that ail vhîo
ad tîte good fortune to be there lhad a
eîarkably plleasilt ime of il,) botlî Mr.
.nodrasýs tic uiinister of te cungreg.a-
Ion, and Dr. Taylor of thc Canada Pres-
yterian Church, whio Nvas assisting lus
eVertnd brothier il "clltiva-tiin- tîte social
rincliple" witli bis people, secin, to have
"de te subjeci. of union the staple of
cdr tir sechs and Our renders will
grec with us Xvîtenl .va csa, tlîat iUîcy beth

scursed very brieflv and ver3' Seibly
cre-upen.

For ourselves %ve are- bound in candour
to state that WC do not think th-t any
advance whatever lias been niade t, -ards
union fur suine time back. Nay more, we
-ira inclined to think, and we say so with
Q-orrow and regret, that wve are farther
frein union now than WCe were some tinie
ago. We are of opinion, that in Montreal
ani its nieigrhbourhood, the feeling on the
part of our bruthren of the Canada Pres-
byterian Chiurch), is scarcely so cordial
and friendly, as it at eue tiîne appeared
to us to bc. And thora aise is, WC fear, on
the part of soma of our own. people, if not
a feeling of hostility, certainily no appa-
rent inclination ror nearer intercourse or
more close communion. WC are Very
wiilingt to believe that this feeling is con-
fined to a few hionest, but narrow-minded
individuals on both sides. Vie hope tliat
it is so. Tiiere are such peeple iii every
body, and they always make more noise
than thicir importance warrants. It may
be that we are altogether mistakeun the
vieNws and opinions which we are now
conveying to our readers; but, neverthceme,
we Conisider ourscîves botund, as faithlfui
chroniclcrs of Nihat is passing around
us, to notice whlat 've believo to be the
fact. Fur this state of tingsl-, minlous

cses ini-lît, be c ind but ili these
"e blhaîl net at present en*cr. M'a hope
that time ivill rub (id the rog edges and-
sharp corners that Dow oppose our pro-
grreb., iii what ive believe to be lte ri-lit
direction. And il, the incanitinie, WC are
content to wait on1 patientir, and te do
quietly, %%Iihat ,v can in our owvn pre
towards that whiclî ive hive always looked
tiî;eni as a great and desirable end, viz.,
ie coiisolidanting inte ene large and (I pw-

erful calladian C!îutrch,) lpon à solîd anld
Isigfolindationi, Il the dîtterent 1>res-

bytelial! bodies now existing hero under
separatc organ7,ations.

In thlis nuniber ive insert lte concluding
articleof a scrieson thiS subljcctvritten by


